Write the words from the word bank in the correct word shapes.

grapple  cap  pattern  granite  clap
ladder  math  cat  apple  black

glad  glass  land  bath
Short Sound of A Word Shapes
Write the words from the word bank in the correct word shapes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>grapple</th>
<th>cap</th>
<th>pattern</th>
<th>granite</th>
<th>clap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ladder</td>
<td>math</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glad</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>bath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- glad
- clap
- glass
- cat
- math
- land
- granite
- grapple
- apple
- pattern
- black
- bath
- ladder
- cap